
 

Uddannelsesleders Opsummerende Evalueringsnotat: Engelsk/efterår 2013  

 
Uddannelse (opdelt i BA, tilvalg eller KA): Bacheloruddannelse i engelsk (2010), Bachelortilvalg i engelsk 
(2010), Bachelortilvalg i International Communication in English, Kandidatuddannelse i engelsk 
(2011/2012), Kandidattilvalg i engelsk (2011)  
Uddannelsesfagudvalg: English Degree Program 
Uddannelsesleder: Jody Pennington  

En general bemærkning: Engelsk har forsøgt for andet år i træk at anvende online evalueringer men 
responsraten har ikke været optimalt. Som følge deraf vil Engelsk ikke anvende online evalueringer i forår 
2014. 

Hvilken evalueringsmetode er anvendt: 
 
 

Oral Midterm evaluation with written summary of 
evaluation signed by teacher and one student 
 
Online via SurveyExact; filled in in class during the final 
session of the semester 
 

Hvilke konkrete kurser omfatter denne opsummering: 
 
 
 
 

Hele BA og BA-tilvalg samt International Communication 
in English 

Beskriv 2 - 3 vellykkede forløb/forhold, der kan være 
inspiration for andre: 
BA samt BA tilvalg og International Communication in 
English: 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. 95% of students had participated actively in 
their study groups. 72% found out-of-class 
work in study groups has been beneficial or 
very beneficial.  

2. 88% of the students state that they prepare for 
lectures. 94% of the students found the 
lectures to be at the appropriate academic 
level and teachers were evaluated as 
communicating knowledge and ideas clearly by 
99% of the students. 

3. 95% of students felt that the atmosphere in 
their courses promoted learning. 

4. 95% of the students felt that the input they 
gave in the mid-term oral evaluations was 
beneficial, with negative components of the 
class being improved and positive components 
retained. 91% felt the course prepared them 
for the exam. 

5. One very positive aspect is that teachers are 
often singled out as being “fantastic teachers,” 
which speaks well to the staff (full- and part-
time). 

 



Redegør for evt. forløb, der skal rettes op på, hvis de skal 
udbydes igen: 
 
 
 
 
 

First semester with structured activities in the 
current “13 week” fashion. 91% of the students 
found the activities beneficial to some degree; only 
9% strongly agreed that the activities were 
beneficial. The UFU has kept an eye on this to 
ensure that the students feel they benefit from the 
structured activities. This is a marked improvement 
from the previous Autumn semester. 
 

Anbefalinger til indsatsområder og særlige tiltag, som 
evalueringerne har givet anledning til: 
 
 

Ingen indsatsområder og særlige tiltag 
 

 

  



UDDANNELSESLEDERS OPSUMMERENDE EVALUERINGSNOTAT  

 
Uddannelse (opdelt i BA, tilvalg eller KA): KA 

Uddannelsesfagudvalg: Engelsk 
Uddannelsesleder: Jody Pennington 
 

Hvilken evalueringsmetode er anvendt: 
 
 

Oral Midterm evaluation with written summary of 
evaluation signed by teacher and one student 
 
Online via SurveyExact; filled in in class during the 
final session of the semester 
 

Hvilke konkrete kurser omfatter denne opsummering: 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hele KA og KA tilvalg 

Beskriv 2 - 3 vellykkede forløb/forhold, der kan være 
inspiration for andre: 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The courses were found to be appropriately organized 
(92%), with the right amount of reading (100%), and 
with the appropriate academic level (100%). 
 
Teachers were generally found to communicate ideas 
and knowledge clearly (81%). 
 
The teaching and learning methods have been aligned 
with the learning outcomes that will be assessed at the 
exam according to the academic regulations (88%). 
 

Redegør for evt. forløb, der skal rettes op på, hvis de skal 
udbydes igen: 
 
 
 
 
 

This was the second semester for structured activities 
for the MA students and they were more positive about 
them than the previous year. Only a small majority of 
students felt they were beneficial in Autumn 2013 and 
the degree program focused on this. The efforts paid off 
since for Autumn 2013 86% found the structured 
activities beneficial. 

Anbefalinger til indsatsområder og særlige tiltag, som 
evalueringerne har givet anledning til: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Aktivering af de studerende uden for 
undervisningstimer; de angiver stadig for få timer, som 
deres ugentlig arbejdsindsats. 

 


